MATERIALS AND METHODS
We pref ered a square type rat-trap to a round type one according to the knowledge of the last survey. Traps were set in the afternoon and were inspected in the next morning.
The traps which captured a rat were transported in canvas bags to the laboratory for a further examination.
The team used to work for a week in each theater. The rats, in the laboratory, were compulsed to urinate. The urine was examined for spirochaetes. The rat then, together with the exoparasites, was anesthetized with chloroform in a glass cylinder, and was bled from the heart with a syringe.
RESULTS
The results of the rat trapping in each theater are shown in the table I. Of the 287 rats captured, 64.7% were identified to Rattus norvegicus norvegicus, 25.4% to Rattus rattus alexandrinus, 6% to Rattus norvegicus hibernicus. Only Tables of these ratios were made from the data of measuring of the rats captured in this survey (Table IV, It is a well known fact that the ratio of the tail-length against the bodylength is usually larger than 1 in R.r.a. and is usually smaller than 1 in R.n.n.. However, the table IV shows that 4 % of the rats classified as R.r.a. gave a ratio smaller than 1 and 4% of the classified R.n.n. gave a ratio larger than 1. The ratio of the ear-length against the body length seems a little larger in R.r.a. than in R.r.n..
SPECIES OF RATS ADN FLEAS
The table III suggests that there is no particular relation between the species of the rats and the species of the fleas examined. More Rattus n.n. hosted fleas than did Rattus r.a. in ratio. Also the fleaindex of R.n.n. was higher than that of R.r.a. Table III   DISCUSSION 1. The number of rats trapped (287) is equal to 5.1% of the number of traps set (5582).
The result of our last survey was also nearly the same. Kitaoka et al2) reported that they could catch as many rats as equal to 14% of the traps set in Tokyo. Though the number of captures should depend on the skill and on rats activity, it seems likely that there are fewer rats in the port area of Yokohama than in Tokyo city. However, in view of the speciality of the circumstances, an enforcement of deratting in this area is indicated.
The species of rats and their distribution
In the last report the results in Tokyo (Otomo, Kitaoka), in Kobe (Miyata) and that in the area of Kobe Custom houses (Otomo) and the results of deratting fumigations of ships (Otomo) were eonsideredl). It was suggested that the inorease and decrease of R.n.n. and R.r.a. respectively in ratio was due to the destruction of houses in the same area and to the decrease of communications of ships between foreign countries.
On the contrary, the present survey revealed the increase of R.r.a. in ratio, which neared that in Tokyo or in Kobe city. This will be compared with the results of deratting fumigation performed in this port.
On the other hand, we could find Xenopsylla cheopis from rats of a ship.
These facts appears to suggest that a very few rats could be imported by means of a ship in the same period, and that the increase of R.r.a. in ratio in this port area might due to the recovery of houses in the same area which could favor the activity of house rats.
3.
Sex ratio and seasonal activity of rats
It is said that the males of R.n.n. exceed the females, and the females of R.r.a. exceed the males in number3 1. Though the rats activity in the port area of Yokohama is less than in the dwellings (in Tokyo), in regard to the speciality of the circumstances, a constant deratting and survey should be enforced in the port area of Yokohama.
2.
The number of R.n. 
